The Bookstore will be closed until 10am on Nov 28th and 29th, to prepare for the BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR.

RPI Bookstore’s

35th Annual Holiday Sale
Wed Nov 28 and Thurs Nov 29, 2012
10am – 6pm each day

35th Annual Holiday Sale BOGO Special

MV SPORTS Hooded Sweatshirts style #488
Black, Red & Graphite
Buy One: Get One Free! While supplies last!

What’s on sale? ALL RPI Clothing, ALL glassware, ALL ceramics, ALL posters, ALL school supplies, ALL water bottles, ALL Holiday ornaments, & more!

Raising Funds to Help Hurricane Sandy Victims!

“RPI Campus Concerts” Collectors Pint Glasses
1960’s and 1970’s (first 2 of a series) Reg. $6.99 ea
Collectible pint glasses list the amazing concerts that occurred on campus during each decade!

Each year the Bookstore offers a specially designed mug or glassware at a reduced price for the annual holiday sale. Because of the Hurricane Sandy tragedy that has affected so many of our students, alumni, friends and relatives in N.Y., Conn. and N.J. we have decided to change our pricing for these limited edition collectible pint glasses ... We will allow our customers to determine what price they are willing to pay for these glasses, and all of the sales revenue for these two glasses will be donated to the storm relief efforts, in the name of the RPI community. So that as many people as possible can contribute to this cause, each customer will be allowed to purchase only 1 of each of these limited edition glasses.